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Presentation Outline
1. Context and Overview of IMMERSE Research 

Project 

2. Inclusion of children’s voices in IMMERSE 

3. Dashboard of indicators on migrant and refugee
children’s integration

4. IMMERSE Results and Outputs



11 partners, 6 countries

3 universities specialised in migration and education 
studies,

2 public administrations with competences in 
migration and education, 

3 NGOs dedicated to the defence of children's rights, 
and the integration and protection of migrants,

2 companies with expertise in social innovation and 
stakeholder participation,

and 1 technology company specialised in digital 
transformation

.

Partners



Main Project Phases

Phase 1
Dashboard of 

indicators

Phase 4
Set of 

recommendations
for the inclusion 
of migrant and 

refugee children
• Development of 

the set of 30 
indicators on the 
inclusion of 
migrant and 
refugee children

Phase 2 
ICT Digital 
platform 

and IMMERSE 
Hub

• Hub

• Database

• Data collection 
online application

Phase 3
Data 

collection
• 24,000 children in 

Europe (60% of 
them of migrant 
and refugee 
background)

• Case studies 
(Refugee 
reception 
centres, 
unaccompanied 
minors...)

• Identification of 
good practices 
(included in the 
Hub)



Título

18 migrant and refugee children resident in 
Ireland

Not research subjects but informants and 
researchers (Bradbury-Jones and Taylor, 2015)

An expert group, to reflect on the experiences 
of children in general (Lundy and McEvoy, 
2012) and represent their peers in this process.  

Children’s and Young Person’s Advisory Group (CYPAG)



Role of the CYPAG

Advise and inform the 
research process

Themes for 
qual data 
collection 

WP 1

Developing
, validating, 

and 
piloting 
research 
materials

Data 
analysis

Disseminat
ion of 
results



Data collection in Europe-
UCC Work package Leader  

6
Countries

406
Schools and non-
formal education 

centres

13,880

Migrant and 
refugee children

12
Languages

7 of the consortium 
(Dutch, English, 

French, Greek, German, 
Italian, and Spanish)

+ 
5 extra (Arabic , 

Chinese, Persian, 
Romanian, and Urdu)

Belgium Ireland

Greece Italy

Germany Spain 4
Participants

Children (7-18 years-old)
Parents

School principals
Teachers

24,000+

Total children



Panel of 30 indicators

16 barriers and facilitators 
divided into 6 components

INTEGRATION

Access to 
rights

Academic 
achievements

Well-beingLanguage 
and culture

Social 
connections

14 integration outcomes 
grouped into 5 dimensions

INTEGRATION 
BARRIERS AND 
FACILITATORS

School 
organisation 
and teachers

Learning 
support

Mental 
health 

services

Negative 
attitudes

Political 
leadership

School 
segregation



• Including 2 types of indicators : 3 ecological levels :  30 indicators

• Combining

Dashboard of indicators on migrant and refugee 
children’s integration 

• Micro (children)

• Meso (schools and neighbourhoods)    
• Macro (society and institutions) 

Integration Results

Barriers and Facilitators

14 indicators

16 indicators

a) Secondary sources (14) (Eurostat, MIPEX, PISA, EU-SILC, Eurydice)

a) IMMERSE data (16) (24.000 children, 400 schools and sites)



INTEGRATION 
RESULTS

INTEGRATION

Access to 
rights

Educational 
achievements

Well-beingLanguage 
and culture

Social 
connections



Integration results (I)

ACCESS TO 
RIGHTS

Scholarization (compulsory education)

Healthcare needs met

EDUCATIONAL 
ACHIEVEMENTS

(1)

No low achiever

No early leaver

% Migrant-background children with positive 
results

(1) Two additional indicators (completes compulsory education, and completes upper secondary or university) extracted from PIAAC, will be available 
from 2024

Spain Ireland Italy German
y

Greece Belgium

98% 100% 95% 81% 51% 100%
100% 98% 99% 100% 97% 97%
56% 79% 55% 58% 46% 57%
73% na 71% 71% 79% 89%



Integration results (II)

LANGUAGE & 
CULTURE

Language competence
Intercultural ties (origin and other)

WELLBEING
Happiness

Belonging (school)

SOCIAL 
CONNECTIONS

Friends’ support

Friends’ diversity

Teachers’ support

Trust in institutions

% Migrant-background children with positive 
results

Spain Ireland Italy German
y

Greece Belgium

86% 75% 76% 67% 57% 62%
47% 46% 35% 58% 36% 59%
82% 88% 79% 76% 84% 82%
58% 55% 38% 43% 50% 35%
61% 53% 41% 60% 58% 52%
49% 45% 49% 60% 40% 59%
68% 62% 47% 51% 59% 51%
73% 75% 65% 60% 71% 60%



Barriers and facilitators: multilevel

SCHOOL 
SEGREGATION Not in disadvantaged school

NEGATIVE 
ATTITUDES

Not avoiding places for fear

No bullying experience

% migrant-background children with positive 
values

Spain Ireland Italy German
y

Greece Belgium

72% 85% 69% 61% 74% 59%

67% 52% 58% 57% 58% 57%
67% 53% 61% 57% 67% 56%





Focus on under-represented groups of children (unaccompanied minors)

To capture their under-represented groups of children’s experiences, each research partner 
completed qualitative case studies (one focusing on unaccompanied minors) in non-formal 
environments to reach children excluded from national education systems.

6 countries 13 case studies 91 child and youth
participants

Mainly unaccompanied children, and/or newly arrived migrant children, 
or other migrant children in vulnerable situations (9-21 years old).

Children were interviewed in informal educational settings, in NGO 
premises, in reception centers or other shelters of unaccompanied 
minors.



Interactive Dashboard: Open Access Data and Data 
Visualisation Tool 

The results and the IMMERSE Dashboard of 
Indicators are a useful tool to identify areas 
for intervention at national and European 
levels and present opportunities for cross-
country comparison and learning.



IMMERSE OUTPUTS



IMMERSE outputs for and with 
children

Social media and campaigns
Instagram Takeover  Animated video and Child-friendly Report

CYPAG Outputs



IMMERSE Hub

WHAT IS IT: an online community providing a 
common space to share experiences, ideas and 
concerns, and a place to access relevant 
information and educational resources. 

FOR WHOM: professionals, institutions and 
other stakeholders interested in the socio-
educational integration of refugee and migrant 
children.

HOW TO ACCESS: on the IMMERSE project 
website, after registration.



Good practices and policies for institutions and schools 

60 good practices on 
migrant and refugee 
children’s socio-
educational 
integration across 
Europe. 
Insight on 12 case 
studies through 
interviews with 
project 
representatives and 
beneficiaries.

Good practices collection and online data base of best practices 

Online Data-base



Policy recommendations

A policy recommendation report at the national 
level for each country in the consortium (Belgium, 
Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, and Spain). 

A policy recommendation document at the 
European level: 

• Policy recommendations based on the data 
collection carried out in each country through 
qualitative work with migrant and refugee 
children, their families and school staff

• Quantitative data collection through a 
questionnaire survey in schools and other 
learning environments of more than 24,000 
children, their teachers and principals.



Publications



Conclusions

• Significant cross-national variations in children’s integration results
• Countries perform well on access to rights for compulsory education and 

healthcare- fundamental educational and healthcare needs of migrant 
children are generally met across Europe.

• Indicators such as language competence and happiness levels,
exhibit promising results, challenges persist in areas such as belonging, 
intercultural ties, friendship diversity and educational achievement gaps.

• The data also highlights the intersections in migrant children’s lives and 
identities as differences emerge related to gender, age and 
migrant generation.

• There are also particularly significant challenges in relation to policies on 
citizenship and policies on permanent residency in many countries.

• Education policies which efforts to extend educational opportunities 
beyond compulsory schooling need to be reviewed

• Dashboard available as an open data source contributing to public 
engagement with migration research



This project has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 
research and innovation programme under grant agreement No 822536 
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